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Michael J. Pollack for The Westfield Leader
BECAUSE THEY CARE...CONTACT We Care, a 24-hour crisis hotline, cel-
ebrates its 33rd year of providing hope to people. The organization held its first
annual gala fundraiser at Primavera Regency in Stirling, last week, as it honored
fellow Westfield residents for their volunteerism and former Governor Richard
Codey. For full story, see page 2.

Westfield Approves Free
Parking for the Holidays

By MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – The town council
Wednesday came to a consensus with
the Downtown Westfield Corpora-
tion (DWC) on a holiday parking
plan that offers 10 days of free park-
ing, excluding Sundays, for those
using on-street meters or pay sta-
tions.

While the DWC and Executive
Director Sherry Cronin had initially
requested free parking from Decem-
ber 15 through New Year’s, the town
agreed to a modified plan that pro-
vides complimentary two-hour on-
street parking and four-hour
paystation parking between Wednes-
day, December 17, and Sunday, De-
cember 28.

In addition, from Wednesday, De-
cember 24, through New Year’s Day,
free parking in the commuter non-
numbered permit spaces will be avail-
able beginning at 9 a.m. in the South
Avenue train station lot.

“[Free parking in the South Avenue
lot] could be especially helpful to
employees, who can park free all day

and free up valuable spaces in the lots
for customers,” Ms. Cronin said.

Town Administrator Jim Gildea
said the town has always allowed free
on-street parking during the holiday
season, but in light of the recent eco-
nomic downturn, the town agreed to
expand the plan to encompass
paystations.

“The economy affects our busi-
nesses. We want to get as many people
downtown as we can,” he told The
Westfield Leader.

Parking enforcement will still oc-
cur, to assure that there is turnover.
All on-street meters will be bagged,
and shoppers can park there for up to
two hours. Those who wish to use the
paystation lots will have a four-hour
window.

Ms. Cronin told The Leader that
the plan “worked well for us. We
were able to reach a compromise for
everyone. The town is sympathetic to
the economic challenges faced. We
have to do more than ever, and they
(the town) stepped up to the plate.
They’ve been very supportive of the
business community.”

Garwood Borough Council Hears
Renewable-Energy Presentation
By RAYNOR DENITZIO

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD — Ed Friedman, a
Garwood resident and operations man-
ager for renewable energy company
EcoKinetix, appeared before the bor-
ough council on Monday to discuss the
possibility of installing solar panels on
municipal buildings.

Mr. Friedman, who said he has been
“involved with renewables for about 20
years,” has met with Councilmen An-
thony Sytko and Stephen Napolitano
regarding the use of solar panels to
lower the borough’s energy bills. Coun-
cil President and Finance Chairwoman
Kathleen Villaggio said the borough
budgets roughly $48,000 a year for
building energy costs.

Mr. Friedman said the two main op-
tions for the borough are purchasing
the panels themselves or entering into
what he called a “power purchasing
agreement” with a private company.

If the borough were to purchase the
panels outright, Mr. Friedman estimated
it would cost between $800,000 and
$1.2 million. He said under this option,
the borough would reduce its energy
bills and be entitled to renewable en-
ergy certificates for each megawatt of
energy the system produces. He said
these certificates are traded as a com-
modity and guaranteed by the New
Jersey Board of Public Utilities for 15
years.

Mr. Friedman estimated the renew-
able energy certificates would be worth
about $30,000 a year. He said the state
is also in the process of restarting a

rebate program for renewable energy
and that some towns set up their own
electric company in order to reap addi-
tional tax benefits.

“You’d get the most benefit from
owning the system yourself,” he said.

If Garwood were to enter into a power
purchasing agreement, a private com-
pany would purchase and install the
panels and then sell energy to the bor-
ough at a reduced rate. The private
company would then be entitled to the
renewable energy certificates. Mr.
Friedman said this arrangement “would
still hedge [the borough’s] energy costs.”

Mr. Friedman said he would like to
meet with borough engineer Don
Guariello to inspect the roofs of the

municipal, fire department and public
works buildings to get better estimates
for what sort of systems and savings are
possible. He said much of the unskilled
labor for installing the system could be
done by volunteers and that the basic
maintenance of the system could be
done by the borough’s public works
department.

Mr. Sytko said he has met with rep-
resentatives from Kenilworth, Cranford,
Westfield and Fanwood about joining
together to use solar energy. He said he,
Mr. Napolitano and councilman Will-
iam Schadewald would meet in the
next month to discuss renewable en-
ergy further.

Susan M. Dougherty for The Westfield Leader
REMEMBERING OUR VETS…Master of Ceremonies and Past Commander of the
American Legion Post 3, Peter Hogaboom, delivers a Veterans Day message on
Tuesday at the Monument to Veterans of World War I at the North Avenue and East
Broad Street Plaza as Commander Patrick Tighe, right, salutes. Also pictured are
Councilman Mark Ciarrocca and Ted Schlosberg, who played Taps at the ceremony.

Local Voting Shows DEMs
For President, GOP for Towns

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

AREA — Eighteen of the 21 munici-
palities in Union County shared unoffi-
cial November 4 General Election re-
sults with the newspaper. Unofficial re-
sults do not include the provisional bal-
lots counted after the polls closed. Visit
goleader.com to see voting tallies, in-
cluding those by ward or district for
council, freeholder, House of Represen-
tatives, senator, and presidential elec-
tions, for Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranford, Fanwood, Hillside,
Kenilworth, Linden, Mountainside, New
Providence, Plainfield, Rahway, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Scotch Plains, Springfield,
Summit, Union and Westfield.

See page 10 for voting by districts in
Westfield and Mountainside.

In the Town of Westfield, voters
voiced their want for change by giving
President-Elect Barack Obama the lead
over Senator John McCain, but stayed
the course in the town’s Republican
sway in the senate, House of Represen-
tatives and freeholder seats.

Mountainside favored Mr. McCain.
For Scotch Plains, though voters

swayed Democrat in the presidential,
senate and House of Representatives
races, when it came to local government,
voters shifted their ally to Republican.

In Summit, Republicans swept the
seats, except for the office of the Presi-
dent of the United States where, again,
the city voted with the national consen-

sus.
John Russitano, a Westfield resident,

was a favored Republican freeholder
candidate in municipalities such as
Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Westfield,
Cranford and Summit with second-term
runner Nancy Ward of Linden beating
out her fellow Democrat candidates in
the race in those municipalities.

In Fanwood, Democrats were the
party of choice overall. Sen. Frank
Lautenberg won by a slim margin of 74
votes over Dick Zimmer. Linda Stender,
a borough resident and the town’s former
mayor, was the preferred Seventh Dis-
trict representative by 264 votes over
Leonard Lance. For freeholder, Repub-
licans inched their way in with Mr.
Russitano and Joseph Franchino taking
two of the top three seats among bor-
ough voters, with Ms. Ward coming in
as the Democratic choice.

In Cranford, voters were split locally,
favoring Democrat Dan Aschenbach, a
former councilman and mayor of the
township, and Republican Mark Dugan
in a tight race for township committee.
This vote changed the township gov-
erning body make-up of an all-Repub-
lican committee to that of 4-1.

Voter turnout on average, from the
eight towns — Cranford, Fanwood,
Westfield, Summit, Scotch Plains,
Rahway, New Providence and
Mountainside — that included voter
turnout figures, was 74 percent. Scotch
Plains drew the most with 81 percent.

WF Bd. Approves Variances
For Home Improvements

By CAROLYN FREUNDLICH
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – The town’s board of
adjustment, Monday night, approved a
number variances for improvements to
homes.

David and Jaren Wright were denied
an extension of prior variance approval.
Looking to add additions to the exterior
of their home, Mrs. Wright asked the
board if she could obtain an extension
of their variance, which is only granted
if work is performed on the house in a
12-month period.

Citing the unstable economy as the
reason for her appeal, Mrs. Wright said
she wants to complete renovations of
her home in a slow manner, asking that
the variance be extended to 18 months
to give her a more flexible budget for
other expenses. The board denied ex-
tension saying 12 months is what is
allowed; if renovations have not started
in a year the applicant may appeal for
an extension.

Appearing multiple times before the
board, Roberta and Russell Feeney are
seeking three variances for renovations
on their home. The existing depth of
their home is 23 feet; they are seeking
42 feet. Measuring neighbor’s homes,
Mr. Feeney said the depth of adjacent
homes is 43 feet and 40 feet.

In his measurements, Mr. Feeney
included the neighbor’s enclosed
porches but not his own open porch,
arguing that because “their porches are
enclosed and they watch TV in there
and mine is open,” their porches should
be included in the depth, while his
should not.

The board voiced concern over the
measurements taken because Mr.
Feeney is not an engineer and therefore

his measurements are not considered
professional and therefore cannot be
considered by the board. The board
proposed a re-evaluation of the pro-
posal when Mr. Feeney returns with
professional measurements.

Speaking on behalf of her father,
Robert Graff, Colby Sheppard sought a
variance to add a porch to the back of
her father’s home. His property, located
on 232 Walnut Street, is adjacent to the
tennis courts on Elm Street. The pro-
posed deck would be constructed closer
than allowed to the existing property
line.

The board allowed construction be-
cause of extenuating circumstances. The
fence dividing Mr. Graff’s property
from the tennis court parking lots is set
further back, giving him a bigger back-
yard than the property line suggests.
According to board chairman William
E. Heinbokel, “The property is unique
in its proximity to the courts. Often we
don’t like decks so close to property
lines, but because the neighbor is a
parking lot, I have no problem with it.”

Ferraro’s Restaurant received ap-
proval of a variance to install a 14-foot
sign. Ferraro’s is located on the corner
of Quimby and Elm Streets with mul-
tiple entrances on each street. Cur-
rently, the Quimby street entrance has a
sign identifying the restaurant that is
hung 14 feet high, directly above the
restaurant’s 10-foot windows.

The restaurant is allowed two signs
but the sign on Elm Street is only al-
lowed to be 12 feet high. Robert Algarin,
the architect for Ferraro’s, said the res-
taurant wants “both signs to match in
size and height.”

Board member Anthony Cerami
CONTINUED ON PAGE 10
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Michael Pollack for The Westfield Leader
SHARED SERVICES...The Veterans Day ceremony in Scotch Plains receives an assist from Westfield Bellmaster John
Panosh as he enlisted help from the DPW to cart over the town bell to ring in the unveiling of the Scotch Plains Korean War
Memorial Clock on Tuesday. Pictured is Scotch Plains resident and Korean War veteran Don Wussler (right) unveiling the
clock financed by funds from the community in a drive led by Mr. Wussler.

BOE Tells of New Sports Conf.,
Test Scores; WHS VP Leaving

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — The Westfield High
School football Blue Devils will no
longer play against Newark’s Malcom
X. Shabazz High School as part of the
school system’s new conference con-
figuration. Superintendent Margaret
Dolan told The Westfield Leader at Tues-
day night’s board of education meeting
that this new formation occurred “weeks
before” the shootings took place in
Newark causing some local schools to
ban playing at the Newark school’s
field.

Edward Tranchina, director of ath-
letics, announced that Westfield sports,
excluding football, which has its own
new conference, would fall under a
newly formed conference called the
Greater Union County Conference. This

conference is made up of Elizabeth,
Union, Linden, Westfield, Plainfield,
Scotch Plains, Cranford, St. Patrick’s,
Rahway, Governor Livingston, Hill-
side, A.L. Johnson, Union Catholic,
Roselle, Roselle Catholic, Roselle Park,
New Providence, Jonathan Dayton, Oak
Knoll, David Brearley, Oratory Prep
and St. Mary.

Westfield football will fall under the
Mid State 40 Football Conference, and
Westfield is in the Watchung Division
made up of Elizabeth, Linden, Union,
Plainfield, Westfield and Scotch Plains.
The Mid State 40 also encompasses the
Delaware, Raritan, Mountain, Valley,
Union and Hills divisions.

This move means Westfield will no
longer play Newark’s Shabazz, East
Side, Irvington and Kearny in the
Watchung Conference and, instead,

will play schools further west.
Mr. Tranchina said he started work-

ing to make the scheduling change over
10 years ago because Westfield only
plays against nine schools and said
there is “no flexibility in scheduling”
with that small number. The new Greater
Union County conference will give the
Westfield schools 21 other towns
against which to compete.

He also said playing in “three differ-
ent counties does not make lot of sense,”
and that it “doesn’t give us the compe-
tition we need anymore.”

He said, “There is one problem – you
can’t get football in one county.”

He said the move would make for a
“fair and equitable competition.” Mr.
Tranchina said the new conferences
would take effect as of September 2009.

Following his report, Anita O’Neal,
assistant superintendent, presented a
segment of the 2008 Westfield Public
Schools testing results. She showed
charts of how Westfield students, grades
3 through 8 in the NJ ASK test, and
grade 11 in the High School Profi-
ciency Assessment (HSPA) test, fared
in the area of Above State Standards in
the state-mandated assessments. The
test data reported were for all students,
including those in the Westfield schools,
special education, out of district and
limited English proficient.

She said that the changes to the scor-
ing for state assessment made in June
meant that the school districts cannot
compare student progress over last year.

She said overall there were an in-
creased number of students in partially
proficient categories throughout the
state, but at the same time there were a
decreased number of students in the
advanced proficient category. “This is a
concern,” she said.

In her report, Westfield exceeded the
state proficiency standards.

Statewide results showed that in
grades 3 though 6, students scored
higher in language arts than math, but
in grades 7, 8 and 11 the opposite was
true.

In grades 6 to 8, math and language
arts and grade 8 science, the complete
list of reported data at the meeting,
Roosevelt Intermediate School scored
higher than Edison Intermediate. Ms.
O’Neal said, “The schools are com-
petitive with each other.”

After her report, when board mem-
ber Anne Riegel questioned that par-
ticular disparity, Ms. Dolan said one
question, which can equal four to six
points, could make up the difference.
Gary McCready, a board member, said,
“One student could skew a few percent-
age points.”

At the conclusion of her report, Ms.
O’Neal said the results of the assess-
ments are used to add support where
needed to the school system. She cited
past implemented support as Learnia,
Project Read and teachers’ workshops.

Resident Amy Flax spoke to the board
on behalf of what she said were low
math scores in the state. She said the
schools should look at what the best

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

David Corbin for The Westfield Leader
TAILGATE...Westfield High School football fans gather for the alumni tailgate
party last Saturday afternoon in Westfield prior to the football game rivalry with
Scotch Plains-Fanwood. Westfield won the rain-soaked game, 35-12.


